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PROMINENT BRITISH SUFFRAGETTES NOW IN PUBLICSELECTING THE EYE.

Feminine Chat MRS. VISGER WRITES TO BULLETIN

women mayl
SKVKHAI. bright niul early each

making tliolr purchnscs nil
tho big Chinese market on King

t.treet. They are not fnddlsts audi
huvu not formed n club (or tho preven-
tion of belated deliveries of wilted
vegetables and half-spoil- t fifth. They,
lmve, Instead, tnken matters Into their'
own linmlH, and the happy reHiiltH are
n matter of Individual rather than or-

ganized satisfaction. Almost all of
thcKe women havo efficient corps of
servants In their homes and, wcro It
their pleasure, tho ordering might eas-
ily ho accomplished by telephone or,
better still, hv an lmmacnlatcly-cla-
Chinese chef. That they do not wish
It done In IIiIh way argues well for
their housekeeping methods and also
for the robust health of their families.
Tho compensations of tho "system"
lie not only In the' satisfaction of
knowing absolutely that everything
that goes Into their kitchens Is In
good condition, but also In nn early
morning spin with their husbands,
whom they "drop oft" at tho doors of
their business houses. ,

'

Apropos of tho recent Shrlners' fes-
tivities In Los Angeles, tho California
girls have Invented a new hair "do"'
that is declared to be extremely fetch-
ing and rapidly gaining In popularity.
It Is called tho "Fez." In outline resem-
bling tho Shrlner's cap and so fear-
fully and wonderfully Vonstructcd that
nt n dlstanco It is dllllcult. It Is said,
to distinguish from tho "real thing.'
Tho nrraugemeut Is completed by
placing the ends of the hair to ouo
sldo over tho left ear, the effect being
that of a tassel.

I

Plvo years ago tho "great manner
nnd magnlllcenco" of Prlnco Hassan,
cousin of tho Khedive of Kgypt, so ov-

erpowered an American girl tljat, aft-

er two months' romantic courtship,
she capitulated to tho title. It did
not take the Princess Hassan long to
discover sho had made a mistake, and
nt tho end of live years wo find her re-

turning to her native California, with
the warning to American girls, "Nover
marry an Oriental: it's a fatal mis-
take." Mlssi Ola Humphrey took this
step without' considering Jho racial dlf-- ,

ferenccs between an American and an
Egyptian, oV tho Oriental custom
which practically effacos the Independ-
ence and Individuality of a woman.
Wiser by her sad experience, tho Prlii
ccia Hassan comes back with "great
respect and admiration for tho Ameri-
can man, tho Ideal husband." Tho ra-

cial problom does not enter Into every
foreign alliance, but In n big majority
of the Instances where beautiful Amer-
ican girls have sold themselves for Eu-

ropean titles, tho sequel of Incompati
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bility or misery or abuse Is Just about
tho same. Our girls nnd their parents
ought to havo learned by this time that
Micro are enough men of the right sort
In America to go around. A title can-
not make n man out of nn empty head
or a depraved heart.

One of tho dangers of our civiliza-
tion Is the frivolity with which wo
treat serious and solemn subjects. An
Instance In point Is a "divorce party,"
reported by tho New York Times, It
was given by tho released husband.
Tho house was decorated with sym-
bols of Independence, tho dinner
cnids showed Lincoln's shattering tho
chnlns of slaves nnd tho happy di-

vorced husband sang Oood-b- Little
Olrl, Good-b- nnd No Wedding Hells
For Mo. 'Tho whole thing was silly
enough, but Its very silliness and the
applause It seems to havo obtained
from Invited guests Illustrate u

ejement In our American way
of looking at life.

The Way. Tho fact
that corporul punishment Is discour-
aged In tho public schools of Chicago
Is what led Hobby's teacher to nd
dress this note to tho boy's mother:

Dear Madam' I regret very much
to hnve to tell ou that our son,
Hobert, Idles away his time, Is dis-
obedient, quarrelsome, and disturbs
tho pupils who are trying to study
their lessons. He needs a good whip-
ping and I strongly recommend that
you glvo ti I in one.

Yours truly,
MISS 1ILANK.

To this Hobby's mother responded
us follows:

Dear Miss Illnnk- - Lick him your-
self. 1 ain't mad lit him.

Yours truly,
MHS. DASH

Tho girls of. Knmehameha aro to
give the play, Hiawatha, at the Girls
School this evening. Miss Lemon Is
In chargo of tho entertainment.

EnhanceYour Beauty

by keeping your ilein tweet,
healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sot J by ltd'. Halt uJWUlw Dirt,E drufLt.t bUtk f hr.w., W.

The hcaHhfulue8s of dwellings de-

pends upon their faultless situation,
construction nnd management. It Is
n primary Importance that the foun-
dations of our houses should bo on
dry ground, freo from decaying tnnt- -
ter. Houses built over swnmps, orj
muis Biuiirnieii vviiu puiriu moisture,
such as those where old cesspools
have been, even though these places
have been filled In with gravel, are
unlit for habitation The earth never
becomes absolutely pure. Kspeclnlly
In warm weather It will emit exhala-
tions which cannot fall to vitiate the
nlr. Ilefore purchasing a ready-bui- lt

house, or buying land, this matter
should be well looked Into. '

If one Is to locnto In n city, there
are two other Important subjects to
bo looked Into light and air. i

A construction conducive to a free
nnd ample supply of nlr and light Is
the main condition for a healthy home.
Try to havo your dwelling face on
freo and open streets. This Is to ho
preferred to courts or ulleywajs
where many cottages nre clustered. In
the city, a corner house Is greatly to
be desired In tho country, any open,
dry portion of land will make n good
building spot

Shade around our dwellings Is de-

lightful, nnd, lu moderation, greatly
to bo desired, but care should be tak-
en that such shade does not Bhut out
tho sun's rays and tho nlr currents.

When moving Into a newly-bui- lt

house or one which has been unoccu-
pied for any length of time, one must
look out for dampness In walls, floors
and cellars. The gases which nrlse
from our cellars often Is the cause of
contagious disease. The habit of
sprinkling the coal In the bin will
cause It to send forth poisonous gases
Injurious to health. This leads us to
the subject of tho kitchen sink, and
tho outside sinks which are found lu
farm houses, for tho use of tho "help."
Oftentimes they become clogged and
the water stands In them, causing ty-

phoid germs to form. Tho dish cloth
is u germ bleeder, but that Is another
story.

A healthy house makes healthy pco-tJi- v

It Rlinutil he ilrv. warm, nlrv und
'freo from smoky chlmnejs. Let plenty
of light Into all of the rooms. Throw-ope-

the blinds and draw aside the
curtains.

Tho cellar should bo whltwnshed
twice u year, and all parts of It well
looked Into, to see that there aro no
decaying pieces of II re wood In the
wood pile, as there Is disease even In
this.

To glvo I "rank Agermnn, attorney
for the packers, tlmo to rend 7500
pages of evidence, Judge Daniel Dil-

lon of tbe Missouri Supreme Court
continued the beef trust hearing to
Muy 23.

Essentially beach property, but
not at beach property prices.

You can purchase at a low price,
an.d on easy terms, a lot in

BEACHWALK that has all the
advantages of the highest priced
beach property.

Will you take advantage of this
opportunity to secure a beach
home for a modest price?- -

Our representative will show
you the lots, give you the
prices, or we will mail you
a map with prices if you will
telephone.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.
Telephone i 208

jnmsr,:""
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WR5.lAWREf1CE FANKHURSTt

Miss Pankhurst arjd Mrs. Lawrence have come into much
public notice since the window-smashin- g episodes in Lon-

don. They arc leaders th". mlitant-type- .

SOME NEW AND TEMPTING RECIPES

The Secret of Crltpneis.
Doughnuts and crullors. being hen

vy and solid as compared with cro-
quettes or other small fried foods,
must be cooked in fnt which. Is nt n
lower temperature. The best test U
to put a small piece of the dough In
the pan and conk it. If It sinks to
the bottom nnd quickly renppenrs. In-

creased in bulk, tho fnt Is. at tho right
temperature.

Do not attempt to cook too many
crullers at 0110 time, as they cool tho
fat. and consequently nbsorb grease.
Pour or live aro tho most that should
bo attompted at once. After draining,
shake them In n paper hag with n lit
tie sugar.

After frying any dough mixture, tho
fnt will appear cloudy from the Hour
thnt has fallen Into It. but If one .or
two rnw potatoes uro then cooked In
tho fnt this cloudiness will disappear

All frying fat should be Btrnlnedj
through n Hue sieve or cheese-clot- h

before using, to remove any foielgn
particles that have fallen Into It from
the food. If not removed these will
burn and cover tho next nrtlclo cook ,

ed with black specks

Fried Clams.
Wash soft clams and drain them on

n cloth, wiping dry; then dip each
clam llrst In benten egg nnd next In
bread-crumb- nnd ngani In tho egg
and crumbs If much breading Is liked.
Ono dipping, however. Is generally

Have a rryltig-pa- containing
hot tnt nn fnoI. deep ready for tho
frying. Test the fat by" dropping In a
bit or'cruinh; It should color to u gold-

en hue at one e.
Lay tho clams In tho rat ono nt a

tlmo but ns quickly as possible, and
cook them on both sides linlll brown

not longer thnn live minutes, how.
over, as this dcllcnlo shell-fish- , like tho
oyster, requires but little cooking.
Cam must bo taken that tho fat Is not
too hot, vlso the clnins will hurst und
not be ns line as thoy should. Cover
the pan In cooking, leaving an open
space nt 11110 sldo to allow the escntiu
of steam. Servo vory hot.

Veal Croquettes. , .
Mako a cream sauco of ono l

of butter, two tnblcspoonfuls
of flour; ono curful or crenm or milk,
ono teaspoouful of onion Juice; n lit-

tle salt, pepper and paprika; ono beat-
en egg may bo stirred In, tho pnu left
one minute and romnved from tho
tire. Add to this two cuptuls or minc
ed veal, a little ham, chopped mush
rooms, sweotbrends or truffles. When
tho mixture U cold, form Into small
cylinder or prajnld shapes, egg and
crumb them and try In bolllng-ho-t rat

t

'Parsnip Fritters.
Take threo large parsnips; threo

tablespoonfuls of flour; ono table-spoonf-

of butter (melted); two eggs;
ouo cupful of milk; ouo teaspnonful or
salt. Poll tho parsnips until tender,
grato ririo or mash thorn well, nnd
pick nut all tho fibrous parts. Heat
tho eggs light, and stir them Into the
parsnips, beating hard until tho whole
Is well mixed. Then add tho butler,
which should ho measured after It Is
melted, and thou tho milk, salt and
flour. Fry In deep fat.

Fried Ena Plant.
Some two hours beforo dinnertime

peel tho plant nnd nllco It quite, thin,
eprluklo each slice with salt; lay nllco
upon slice ami place a pinto upon tho
1,111 unit villi mil flu. Jlu."r "' ""'v " " " '"' "" f

t'grocubly bitter flavor. Half tin liourp
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of

soft

beforo serving, wipe each slice, dry,
dip In beaten egg, then In cracker
dust or bread crumbs, and fry each In
plnuty of hot fnt. Lay a piece of soft
blown vyrnpplug paper In u colander;
und upon It place tho slices as Iher
come crlsii and brown from the frying-pan- ,

keeping the whole hot Tho pa-
per will absorb the oil 'left by tho fry-
ing. Serve on a hot platter, tho slices
overlapping each other.

Bro. Benjamin

Wonder T?
Liniment

For atl Ahrt and Plns
RtKumatlun, PjrlUI l'r-lyti- l,

etc. Price 30c

B

Mrs Vlsger (.lean A Often , ","B Vet In the dajB of the early
FHOM of Mrs I; II Watcrhousc Christians tbe pencoek was regarded

Wllle ureet. well known to ' n symbol of etornlO and Immortal-Honolulan- s

because of her liter "y There Is n faded fresco or mosaic
try fame and her own delightful per,'" !"' Catacombs at Home In which
sonnllty, tho writer received a limn "" "'e "nu- - underneath which lies
her of Interesting clippings by tho "t'ornellus Martyr." a peacock Is ref
Australian mall this week. Although resented standing at the foot, whilst
confessing before her departure from nnother slnnds at the head, as

that she had nuothir book, ,,'','" ' leso '" I'll'""
In contemplation and would devote '" "'' marble monument which
her sparo time to It. Mrs. Viator's 'lunie-.lone- s made for "a greatly lef

object III going to Australia was '''l In'lJ." '' carved a green laurel
to visit her onl daughter, nml It was breaking up through the stones of a
believed by her friends here Hint sheiK""" ""'I ft Pcneoek sitting In Its
would combine that delightful oxperl- - branches with his long drooping

ltlrtli of plumes. Mnnj have lookedence with n much-neede- rest. It Is,
however, as Impossible for Mrs. Vis "' " monument mid wondered what
gcr to keep out of active literary work '" ""'a'" ll'e "" ot tllls ,fl8Ire
ns i Is for a duck to forego the ideas- - I"'". "" knowing that he considered
tires of n puddle She Is now contrib , " n n emblem of the resurrection,
utlng series of speclnl articles to thai ' Hie peacock Is known to
decking Advertiser, the .Melbourne Ar- - u a K1' enemy of snnkes, and pen-gu- s

and other Austrnllati ocks are often Introduced Into
The following, cho-.c- 'e nnd grounds Infested with vipers

chiefly because It Is not too long for because It Is well known that they
complete reproduction here. Is ehnrac- - '" '" milrklv cleared by that bird,
terlstlc or Mrs Vlsger's enviable liter Another siipeistltlon of which few
ary stjle know tlie origin Is thnt the number IT

' Is counted unlucky. Its origin lies In

TUC DCAnnnt AMn 11 " l"1P fact thnt 13 was the number of
I fit rfcAOUL-l- RIMU 0 'thoso who snt don to the "Last Sup

The gifted author of "The s

I'leasaunce," a elinrirlugly II

lustrated book, remarks m follows
"Some unknown mysterious I'carwk
cult, I believe, docs somewheru exist

no one seems to have heard ,iof It
In some parts of India, th peurmk,

according to the late Mr. Lock wood
Kipling, author of "llenst and Man in
India." Is the vehicle of Karttlkca. a
god of wnr lie tells us also that
many of the troubles between villag-
ers and English soldiers, out shooting,
have arisen from the Ignorance of the
latter of tho veneration In which pea
cocks nre held. In (luzeint. through-
out Itnjputnnu. and In many parts of
the Central and North-Wes- t Provinces
peacocks run wild, nnd nre as com-
mon as rocks In Knglnud. We henn
now that the Yczldls of Centrnl India
adore Satan under tho form ot a pea-
cock, 'and Seargeant's recent lunette
Jehovah giving tho law to the Nations

repicsents Satan ns fluttering over
the head of the peacock, whilst on Its
outspread tall Is a group representing
tho Trinity.

Tho bad luck which Is said to at- -

tend the Introducing of peacock's fen
thers Into a house Is n superstition
widely spread, yet It Is ono which has
only obtained since the middle ages,
A peacock's feather. It has been said,
will scare tho demons; and home
housewives delight In hnving numbers
of these within their houses, whilst(
others Cannot, they say. admit a sin
glo readier or the peacock, without
some accident occurring, and death or
some other disaster befalling Its In

The Best Laundry

Crystal
White

IT

per of our I.ord. In n noted ptctur"
of Hint scene the old painter makes
Judas upet tho salt In rising hasMl-fro-

the table To upset salt Is tin
lucky, we nro alwnvs told, and thn1
was becnuse to eat salt together win

" '0"J--
j;

that the one who leaves tho table r

such n mini. Is shre to bo 'hi
unlucky ono who will die during the
coming ear. That was because th

,!.. was the llrst to leave of
the island he, ns we know, went ou
nnd hnnged himself.

I hnve known more than one ho
havo proved 13 to bo a very luckv
number: and Friday, which some
w.i 4m ds ti... mnafr unlitAlplt a? fell

d of the wcck , ,mvo for ycar3
chosen as the i,., day for beginning
some Important undertaking.

A UNIQUE BAG

An unusual nnd pretty workbag can
be made ot two handkerchiefs of the
same size, with colored borders, elth- -
er of linen or silk.

place ono hnndkerclilef on top of
tho other, center to center, the ding,
01ml on the one crossing the vertical

f the other, thus forming nn eight--
pointed star llrlor stitch around the
edges whero the two handkerchiefs
meet, forming nn octagon, thus allow,
inK the points of the start to be. frfe.

a circle In the upper handkerchief
then cut ns lnrge ns Is deemed nec- -

essary tor the opening of tho bag
This Is hemmed hack deep enough to
allow for the ribbon drawstring

Soap

1

Soap
' Does not injure the niost delicate garment.

Saves time and labor.

YOUR GROOER SELLS

'ZoU:.
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